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$1,464,000

This inviting home showcases a blend of elegance and functionality. As you step inside, your gaze is drawn upwards to the

pitched ceilings adorned with stunning timber paneling, creating a sense of grandeur and warmth. The open and airy

lounge and dining space at the entrance welcome you with an abundance of natural light streaming through the large

windows, complemented by neutral-colored walls that brighten the area. This space seamlessly flows toward the casual

meals area and to the well-maintained and centrally positioned kitchen boasting gas cooking, an oven, and a dishwasher,

all set amidst a spacious wrap-around countertop with a double sink and ample cupboard storage space. The thoughtfully

designed floor plan includes four bedrooms, with three located upstairs and a fourth on the ground level with a nearby

fully equipped bathroom. Two of the upstairs rooms feature built-in robes and easy access to the main bathroom, while

the master bedroom boasts a private ensuite, split system air conditioning unit and a walk-in robe, providing a retreat-like

atmosphere. Step outside to discover a spacious pergola-covered outdoor entertainment space that overlooks the lush,

level yard, complete with manicured lawns and secure fences. A unique feature is the drive-through garage door, offering

convenience and versatility. The yard features established trees and low-maintenance gardens, creating a tranquil oasis

where children and pets can play and families can unwind in style. This home seamlessly combines architectural charm

with modern comfort, making it a truly exceptional living space.The property's location offers a multitude of benefits,

including its position on a quiet street. Nestled within the serene neighborhood of Glenwood, residents can enjoy easy

access to various amenities. Glenwood Reserve and Sports Facilities are just a short 13-minute walk away, perfect for

outdoor enthusiasts. The Glenwood Community Hub is also conveniently close, a mere 14-minute stroll from the

property. For shopping and entertainment,Stanhope Village and Glenwood Village are within a 15 to 17-minute walking

distance. Commuting is a breeze with Bella Vista Metro Station just a 3-minute drive away and a city bus stop on Sorrento

Dr only a 10-minute walk. Additionally, families will appreciate the proximity to schools, with Parklea Public School only a

5-minute walk away and Glenwood High School reachable within a 19-minute walk. Other excellent educational

institutions, like St John XXIII Catholic College and William Clarke College, are also a short drive away.Internal

Features- The living and dining areas feature pitched ceilings with timber paneling, creating a sense of grandeur and

openness, while large windows and neutral-colored walls provide an airy and well-lit ambiance.- The centrally positioned

kitchen is well-maintained and functional, offering gas cooking, an oven, a dishwasher, and generous counter space with a

wrap-around benchtop, including a double sink and ample cupboard storage.- The home includes four bedrooms, with

two upstairs rooms featuring built-in robes, while the master bedroom boasts a private ensuite and a walk-in robe,

providing comfort and convenience.- The main bathroom offers easy access from the upstairs bedrooms and is

well-appointed for family use including a shower, bath and separate toilets, while the master bedroom features its own

private ensuite, adding a touch of luxury. Downstair, a fully equipped bathroom with shower and toilet for added

convenience.- Additional features include split system air conditioning, pitched ceiling, downlights and plenty of

storage.External Features- A spacious pergola-covered outdoor entertainment space extends the living area into the

yard, providing an ideal setting for gatherings and relaxation.- The property features a lush and level yard with manicured

lawns, secure fencing, established trees, and low-maintenance gardens, creating a serene and enjoyable space for outdoor

activities and play.- Single garage with drive through garage door and easy access to the back yard.Location

Benefits- Glenwood Reserve & Sports Facilities | 1km (13 min walk)- Glenwood Community Hub | 1.1km (14 min

walk)- Parklea Markets | 1.2km (15 min walk)- Glenwood Village | 1.2km (17 min walk)- Bella Vista Metro Station |

1.6km (3 min drive)- Stanhope Village | 2.9km (7 min drive)- Sydney CBD | 41.1km (45 min drive approx)- City Bus

(Sorrento Dr at Glenwood Park Dr) | 700m (10 min walk)School Catchment- Parklea Public School | 400m (5 min

walk)- Glenwood High School | 1.4km (19 min walk)Nearby Schools- St John XXIII Catholic College | 4.8km (9 min drive

approx)- William Clarke College | 5.5km (10 min drive approx)


